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coining just at this Sale Time makes this the grandest time for Christmas Shoppers.
CHRISTMAS what you can buy here for a few nickles, quarters or dollars. The same things you

would pay twice as much more or less as elsewhere.

Closing Out Entire Jewelry Stock
Everything must go if we have to give it away

consists of single pieces and of one design, it will
Things are now moving so fast, and as most items g.

hardly do to quote prices as the piece you wanted would probably be gone by the time you read this, r-o-r

example only, we are selling 1847 Roirs Te.i Spoons at $1.35 a set, 1847 Knives and Forks $3.50, 16 size

Elgin watcli 20-ye- ar case $8.25, $1.00 Bar Pins 35c, $3.50 Lockets $1.50, etc. g
We will lay aside what you Want Put Away.

9 storeJeweRowe it
hung with the most exquisiteJ MORROW'S DAIRY BAKN Chrisimastide
tapestry, all woven out in the
colors and tones of brown and
tan. It smelled musty and seem- -

Vprbspotoence
V. 0. Morrow, one of Polk

county's leading Jersey breeders
completed this fall one of the
best dairy barns in the county.
The barn was designed by Mr.
Morrow. It has room for 40

head of stock. An elevator
takes the grain from the thresh-
er into the bins over head thence

ed to have the odor of centuries
around it. Up from this is Can-ongat- e

where the early settlers
lived Now it is a wretched,
miserable part of the city and
not like the old days. The
houses are built adjoining each

other, all of soiid stone. Then

irovi'd. The s.vstoinn tie selection of

Christnnig trees tlms benefited the for-

ests hy glvlni; more light aud air to
the more valuable timber.

It Is regretted thut the simple aud
sensible mien now being followed In

the Adirondack's were not observed

ninny years ago. Millions of j;ood
trees have been lost through Ignorance
and carelessness of the owners of
woodland. At Christinas time the cus-

tom wag to strip the ground there
was uo thought of the future. The
lumbermen were no less destructive
the mature trees were scut to the
sawmill, while the smaller growth
whs cut down ami burned "just to

get It out of the way." The reform
wns into In coming, but It Is fortunate
that at h.st there is appreciation of
the practical benefits of conservation
In the woods.

were Sunday guests at Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Wells' home.

Mrs. Simmon is recovering
to the feed chopper below. The'in fine shape from her sickness

and the rest who have been sick grain is chopped and the cream
Hw.ir nrml nllf intil H f'lllirtt then

are on the mend. separator operated" at the same
from this cimrt "uns a 8mai

time by the same power rhere
hallway built of solid stone, too.

a'so connection with the3
This gives the entrance to the

rn. a concrete silo with a
street. It wa. built that way

opacity of nearly 100 tons. Mr
so they could protect their homes

i...... Morrow raised enough corn oti

BUENA VISTA
Miss Lena Snyder returned

home Thursday from the hos-

pital at Dallas and w are glad
he is getting along so nicely. A

peedy recovery is hoped for.
Mrs. John lutton is numbered

among the sick, also Mrs. N. E.

Tyler. Hope they will soon be

all right.

Gall Trather and Tuiel Snyder
both returned home from Port-

land this week.

The next meeting of the
Ladies Rural Club is with Mrs.
Cleve Frather, December 21 and
it is hoped that all the members
will be well by that time, so all

can be present
Uncle Jake Mask was a pas- -

trom me nruisn maurauucia
, ...). .u .: i of bix

.
acres last summer to nil

who came 10 ransacN men uumca. ...... .. He
Two or three men could hold the,l"c

got it in before the frost, making'

blasts of winter are fierceTHE and cold,
The snow lies deep over hill and

wold,
But a star shines bright through the

deepening gloom
Room for the Christ Child, room!

Where man's distrust and his greed
for gain

Have frozen the floods of tender rain
Till never a flower of hope can

bloom
Room for the thrist Child, room!

In homes that deepest griefs have

borne,
'Mid silent forms of those that

mourn,
In the shadows that gather around

the tomb
Room for the Christ Child, room!

Where nations are warring, life for

life,
And a cry rings out from the fear-

ful strife
As a dying people sinks to its

doom
Room for the Christ Child, room!

Room for the shepherds of Bethle-

hem,
Room for the angels who sang to

them.
Room for the light in the wintry

gloom
Room for the Christ Child, room!

Willis Boyd Alien in Harper's
Magazine.

hall way which protected them
and their families. So you see

SUVER

The Southern Pacific's work
troin is now at Suver working on

the electric line. The work has
now been completed to within a

short distance of the Suver sta-
tion.

The people of Suver were
surprised on Wednesday morn-

ing to find that the foundation
of the warehouse had broken
down on one side, and that the
lloor had partly fallen through.
This was due to excessive weight
of the grain which has not yet
been moved.

the Scotch have always had to

tiuht, and there is plenty of evi-

dence here of it. The hills in

the surrounding country arei

the very best silage. Mr. Mor-

row also had a bumper crop of
clover seed and spring oats that
yielded over 100 bushels per
acre and wheat that made nearly
40. In the writer's estimation
it is not the gun, but the man
behind it that brings success.
Greenwood correspondent. Dallas
Observer.

Christmas Two Centuries Ago.
A writer, who slgued himself Thom-

as North, gives a rather lively picture
of Kngllsu Christmas observances iu
the reign of (ieorge II. "My house,
sir." he wri es, "Is directly opposite
a great cliun li. and it was with groat
pleasure I observed from my window
last Chris' nivsj day tbe numerous poor
that waited at the doors very liberally
relieved, hut my joy was soon over,
for no sooner were the charitable
congregations dispersed but these
wretches, who before appeared the
very pictures of misery, forgot their
cant and fell to quarreling about tlu
dividend. Oaths mid curses flew about
them very plentifully, and p:i sion
grew so high that they fell hard upon
one another's faults. In short. .s, I

learned from their own mouths that
they were all Impostors, both men and

"women

sender on the boat to Salum

Friday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lichty

ftWhen Sendh g the Giftfell etsjfx?omJIIte
tfHt "2 ' 3

beautiful and more like home
than anything 1 have seen.
There seems to be lots of sheep
here. In fact, don't see many
cattle at all. 1 never tasted
such beautiful mutton as they
uo have here.

If this war would only end
and we come home. Theie seems
to be a lot of peace talk in the
in the Unit, d States but there is
no thought of peace here. It is
a fight to a finish.

1 am enclosing a wrapper
taken from a Kouge Uiver apple
the tirst night I was in Edin-burg-

You see it is from the
good old U. S. A. and near home.

Mrs. T. C. Campbell.

NO PRIZES GIVEN FOR
WORKING OUT PUZZLES

Co' tage Grove, Ore., Dec. 11

Enclosed you will find the an-

swer to your puzzle. Please
send me mstru.tions so I will
know what to da E. K- -

No prizes or rewards are given
for the correct solution of the

puzzle pictures.

The Monitor always leads.

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLE MEIiT.
Notice is hereby ziven that ti e un--

ide, signed administratrix of ther tate
of George A Kirh, deceased, has tiled
her final account in the county cot:-- t of
the State of Oregon for folk

The lium'ikM ,i;'t :'s forth nnw

acla. s on lis t'tirixttmi't t su'ls tn divo
rHtn" tlivss N" ui.o minks of st'inlUm
a i'hrt?i,i:i I'iii k.'HV in ociii'arv store
wrap: i: an, I h s. a- -. :i ilicro nr"
fus i n;i v; ii.iot nnu'i.!' t!u' livsii,'

aul iiti.V i a M :u
Tl. 'icllllH! . i: si',1 ill it

s H (i if i ' isi' i:c rarj
Is Hm-.- 'if I ' is ! t.,..

jri'l'' ui(o . iitiU'.i : ihmv

IiLis is n!io with ii ! a hi re t:i-- '

im ii'ihci' an! a s!on .;. J t;i p':l
ilir.tf nt the ottier. oonne-.-tix- y a Mer
ry I'lirinnas s. roll For t!;r ehiMrrn
Is n h,.!'v Kn.letvtl ii !t:i Santa
Clans ti.tfnc the t ksr..' Mt the
iplu vrate !: c'oi t;is is a :reen
h'lty wri'3h t i ll i h a r,. Ihv. an.i
for the Ivs! is a imlVt..e onnl.

Christmas Trees No Loss

rersistcnt endeavor on the part of

the advocates of conservation of the
timber supp!y. says the Providence
Journal, has greatly reduced tbe loss-

es retried during the holiday season
In the northern forests.

In the Adirondack, for example. It

is sti.tod that the cutting of Christ-

mas trees valued at Jl.i").tK ta
aused no damage, bevan-- e judgment

was eictt isod In the selection of the

evergreens to lie marketed. li. stead
of denuding iarv;e areas, as In pre
vious years, ouiy t!.e vomit, growth
that interfered aiih tie development
of the lai-c- st alii tries was re--

side with formal gardens, monu-

ments, memorials, etc., on th'
opposite side which makes it all

very beautiful and unusual. 1

went thru Hollyroo.1 Palace, ttu
home of Mary Stewart. Queen
of 8cots, who wa beheaded in

England. The palace was built
in the twelth century, has walls
six feet thru and is a marvel in

design and architecture. We

went thru her bed 'win, dress-

ing room and privute suppir.-room-

the walls of which ait

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND
(Mr. T. C Cainpball, former In-

dependence girl, daughter of T. J.
Fryer, U a nurw in the Knghuh army,
her husband surgeon with the mime
forces. Recently ahs wan granted a
few waek'a laave of absence and visit-- d

Edinburgh, th famous capital of
Bootlami)

Edinburgh is really very
beautiful, different from any
place 1 have ever been. A huge
old castle high up on the rooks

against the iky line is beautiful.
Princes street, the business
part has lovely shops all vn one

an.i mat caturday. Uecember ,joth.
ly 1. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon thereof, at the county court
room in the county court house at
Dallas, Oreifon. has been appointed hy
said court a the time anj place for
the hcarirg of objections to the said
fioal account and the settlement there-
of and the closing of said estate.

loetti? Kich.
Administratiix of the CstKecf

Caorge A. Kich, deceased.
B. F. Swope. Attornev.

Dated and first put'Iished December
1st, 1916. Last publication Dec 29.


